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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re

quested to observe the (Into
printed on their address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
times posted as to tlio dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
nnnovanco.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Editor Post
Tho writer wishes to enter a

protest against tlio practice
now in vogue among book
borrowers. Lei it bo distinctly
understood, though, that he
would not have the door closed
against those who borrow books
with an understanding of the
obligation under which they
place themselves. The fact is,
the writer sometimes borrows
books himself, but always with
tilt) implied agreement to take
special care of them, und to
make returns before the lender
gets out of patience. The us¬

ual fault with the borrower is
that he keeps books indefinite-
ly, unless reminded that returns
are expected. But giving re¬
minders of this nature is U0t a

pleasant task. The average
borrower of books does not feel
-if his actions signify that
he is morally and legally bound
to take care of them and to
make returns within a reason¬

able time. The writer knows
of books that were loaned
twenty years ago, ami are still
out. Of course, no returns will
ever he made of such out-of-date
borrowings, tor twenty years'
"peaceable possession'' vests
the borrower with the right of
ownership tho thinks 1,
There should he a clear under¬

standing Oil tltO part of the bor¬
rower as to the care and return
ol books. Such understanding
would become an agreement on
his part. and any violation of
this agreement should bo held
as a score against him when be
calls again. It would be well
to have printed, or typewritten,
slips setting forth the terms on

which books would bo loaned,
and have them pasted on the
inside of the front covers of
books. Below is it form sug¬
gested being that of which the
writer use-

1 l>.> net (all ie return bookR within
a reasonable tlinu,

*2 Me net write on,1 soil or mars tin*
Isvgrs u itb dog-oars (turned dew n corners
uf ilia Iran-

U..Do not reloali !»o>iks under any cir¬
cumstances.

1 if b.s.Us artj 1.1st et perceptibly
damaged Ibo borrower must pay for
thin.

t If course, some would disre¬
gard these rules, but the lender
should discriminate between
borrowers in order to protect
himself against the unscru¬

pulous.
(lift biniks. or those in sets,

should never lie loaned. N'o
one with the proper conception
will ask to borrow such books,
since they could not be replaced
if lost or damaged.

Reader;

It would be no trouble to add
a hundred families to the popu¬
lation of the (lap if wo hud
houses for them to live in.
Don't you think it is about
time for something to be done
to try to get more houses built
here. The progress of the town
is being retarded very much on

account of lack of houses.

Don't forgot that the Civic
League officials hnvo their oyes
on you, and if you fail to keep
your premised clean they will
sure got after you.

The list of contestants in the
corn cluli contest continues to

grow, so let nil who expect to
enter this contest send in their
names to the secretary of the
club at once, so the list will be
complete by the time of the
meeting on the fourth Saturday
in May.

The editor's dream in last
week's issue of the Post caused
considerable talk about town
and not a little amusement.
Really, don't yon think practi¬
cally everything imagined in
that dream could bo made come

to puss if the pooplc of the town
would only got-u move oil them
selves and work in unison to
that end. The possibilities of
this town is great, but some¬

body has got to do something
before anything great is going
to happen.

The farmer should give as
much care ami attention t o the
improvement of seed corn as he
does to the improvement of live
slock that has a large mixture
of scrub blood, Neither should
he plant i>.I corn that has a

large mixture of pollen from
nubbins and barren stalks, for
this kind of corn will produce
nubbins and barren stalks just
as certainly as scrub blood will
show from breeding stock with
scrub blood in them.

Henry Stuart now has no op¬
position in his own party for
the goveruship and as an un¬

compromising l'rogressive, wo
move to make his election un¬
animous. Virginia have re¬

cently done enough little things
in the name of politics and they
now have a chance to redeem
Hour prestige by voting for the
biggest man the old state has
produced since the days of Jef¬
ferson and Henry.Sandy Vnl-
!..} News.

The executive committee of
the Tnzewell Pair Association
met Saturday and adopted the
program for the races lb lie
given at the fair this fall. Af¬
ter a Considerable discussion it
was decided to not oiler any
stakes this fall but divide the
money into classes, that those
bringing stables could he as¬
sured of Unding a class suita¬
ble for nearly all their horses.
The offering of purses for colts
is in lino with the policy of the
fair and racing associations, at
present, to encourage young
sters.Ta/.ewell Republican.

This thing of airing athletic
sports in public print is not
only unholesome but unsavory.The more you stir it the worst
it gets, and like the man who
is changed against his will, is
of the same opinion still, i hir
idea of the matter is to lot by¬
gones be bygones Norton
News.

Seek the Open Country!

The moat enjoyable way is
on an

&ndimi Motocycle
AH ihr pleasure* of the road with none
of the fottlojji jarring or vibration)
Th* ntw Contort Feature! ol the 1913
Indian Im r complr teU re\olutioni/rd
nuiturcyclinf,
1 hit edded to the Indian's, lonf ealnhlithcd
fame lor Speed, IV««er, l\ndurancr «mt
Keliahility makei u more th*n r\er the
belt and moil practice) n:achine fur bill!*
oett or pleasure ridinf.

CVmm in mtoA f* ..>? th* mm f*t*ntmr4<i
mr dtmp a .. ¦-. f%»t t* ...<>¦>

FRIiD SOUTH. Ota. A|l. WUc Count).
NORTON, VIRGINIA

i. I. FEENY, Appalachia, Va.

A very sensible petition sign
oil by every business man and
mercantile firm in Appalachia
was presented to the Mayor and
Council at their regular meet¬
ing Tuesday. The petition was
to the effect that an ordinance
be passed to protect the busi¬
ness men of the town from
shows and carnivals having
gambling devices, such being
detrinieutal to the town for
many reasons.
Mrs J. P. Amburgey aud

daughter, Mrs. T. Counts, were
shopping in Bristol last Thurs¬
day*

Misses Hetta Thompson and
.lessee McCorkle were shopping
in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Barrier
and little daughter, (Catherine,
wore up from the «Jap Monday
shopping and taking in tho
carnival.

l'rof. J. 0. Blake and Karl
Ki Ibourn went to Norton Mon¬
day night to attend the base¬
ball meeting to decide about
the Cocburn Appalachia game
about which there was a dis¬
pute. The dispute was decided
in favor of t!ooburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Mouser and
little daughters, Sarah and
Marjorio, spoilt Monday in the
Gap tllO guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I His Mouser.

Mrs. Arthur Broylcs and in¬
fant daughter, Billy Kather
ine'i returned Sunday from an
extended visit to relatives near
Minefield.
Mrs. Bust and daughters,Misses Fairy and Elizabeth,

spent the week-end with friends
in Bristol.

II. N. Burke, formerly of the
Hotel Windsor, is now proprie¬
tor of of a popular hotel in
WhitesbUrg, Ky. Mrs. Burke
is still in Appillaclliu the guestof her brother, Dr. \V. B. Be¬
ters.
Curtis Smith; son of his Hon¬

or, the Mayor, stepped into a
nesl .ii water snakes near the
school building Monday after¬
noon at recess while playingdown on the river, and was hit-
ten on the foot by one of them,
and nearly scared olit of Iiis
wits, besides.

Mrs. Breeding entertained at
dinner Sunday the followingfriends: Mr; and Mrs. 0. li.
Duffy and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan Young, of Btonega, Mr.
an.I Mrs M. D i'oilier, of Ap¬palachia.

School Games
Wise County High School

Games Played.
AT APPAI.AOIHA

His,- bull- Vppatlil In«. S; Wise. 7.
AT Ulli STONK HAP

Base ball.Kail Stund Hap; 0; Norton.
Ilaru! bull.Hlg Klone Gap, 10. Norton,

Itaikel ball Cooburn, 11. Hie Stone
Gap; '.<

Haakci ball Kaat Stone (lap, IS; Coe-
burn, 15,

Itaakel ball.ball -Cooburn, 33; Nör¬
ten, s.

SCHOOL I.EAOUE STANDING
Base Ball

Basket Hall

Wlsd;
A,.|. I. 1,M
i toohtim
last stone li.ilBig Stone lapNorton

Bast stem- HapCocbnrn
Norton
Big Stone (lap
Wise

Won lost Pc.
I 0 1000
a ..' 000

a -too
i.-. X»

a :< tax)

State i.f 'iiin. eit\ id Toleil..,
i in ..s Comity,

Trank J, Cheney makes oath that lie
Is senior partner of the tinu of K .1
ininej A Co., ileiiiK business in the

City or Toledo County and State aforeslid, anil that said linn will pay the mini
of ii\i: HCNDRKD DOLLARS foi
each und DVerj ease of catarrh thai
cannot bo cured by the use ol BALL'S
CATARRH 1 1 KK

Kll.VXK I CHBNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth day of December,A. I» i-~';
Beat) A. W QLKASON,

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Care I» taken Internallyaud ants directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system Send
lot tcstlroonUISj free

1' J. (TIt'.NKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv .ill Druggists, ?5c.
Take Hall « Family Pills for constipation

Summer School of the South.

The Summer School of tin-
South, now definitely adopted
as u part of the organisation of
the University of Tennessee,
will hold its twelfth session
from June 21 to August 1. 1913,
und very low rates will be ob
tainable on nil railroads of (he
Southeastern Passenger Asso
ciation and also on the South¬
western roads.
From tin- outset, the Summer

School of the South has made
it a matter of policy to secure
the services of the most able
and eminent men attainable in
their several departments from
the best universities of the laud
lu addition to this, it provides
for popular entertainments, lec
tures, theatrical performances,
and a famous series of concerts
constituting what is known as
Music Week, in every instance
set king to secure the best pos¬
sible talent from both the
United States and foreign
count ries.

Knoxvillu itself, the seat of
the University of Tennessee, is
one of the most beautiful towns
in the entire South. The cam¬
pus on which the Summer
School is held contains forty
acres and is provided with am
pie equipment in the way of
classrooms, laboratories, dormi
lories, etc., f,u- the care of the
great throngs that annually
register as students. Last year
the faculty numbered nearly
100 mid that number will lie
exceeded this year. Tito total
enrollment last year was 2408

High School Teams Easy
Winners.

Saturday the High School;teams showed their true form'
and were the winners of two
easy victories.

In six and one half innings,
witli Norton the ltig Stone iap
boys rolled up a scon- of ten to
their opponents two and at no I
lime was the game in danger.
The game was called in the last
half of the seventh on account
of the other games.

All the hoys showed up splen¬
didly ami as most of them will
be hack next year they hope tojmake amends fornll disappoint-'
moots.

Tile basket, ball game with
Norton was quite interesting'
though a bit one-sided, final
BCOre being sixteen to six, BigStone showed superiority in
every department of the game,!keeping the ball most of the
time.
Winning this game gives]

Big Stone Gap a chance for the
pennant. If they win from
Wise they will bo tied with
Norton ami Coeburn for second
(dace. Their superiority over
Norton was shown Saturday
and all hough they lost to fjoe
burn it was by a very close:
score and they feel it" would
have been different under ordi¬
nary conditions. Winning from
the latter wdl leave them to!
play East Stone, whom thojplayed to a tie. extra time be¬
ing required to decide the con¬
test.

In considering a gift your goodjudgment will suggest a bit of
jewelry. Let us suggest that youmake your selection here, 11 von
:irc thinking of a girl, it might
be a ring perhaps, or :i bracelet
or a dainty chain ami locket.

If it is a man to be remembered,
there is nothing that will be
quite so keenly appreciated as a
watch.an accurate,guaranteed,
jeweled
In£ersol 1Trc nion
O S^?? to $|C)??

? and 15
Jewelf

A Modern
Mi '. Watch

Witt & Booher

Ladies' Dresse«
Now on Display in Our Store at

Extremely Low Prices j
These dresses are built on practical linJ

for style and lit, wear and neetnsss-the kird
that look neat wherever worn. We arc surj
it will he a great saving to you in selectiJ
from our stock. Also a nice line of Ladie;!
Coats and Skirts.

Good Bargains in Hanau Shoes
The Best Shoe on the Market.

W. W. Taylor «Sc Sons
.MS^^^iftgllSr^r^g^^.^Miailiil

We Have

Just Received
A nice line of the £

Madame (iracft CoiwIn |
Best and most perfect fit on j
the market. Come and see r|
them. S

J. M. Willis & Co. j
Fresh Vegetables

on Tuesdays and Saturdays

Fresh Strawberries
Every Day this week

The season about over lor Albcrmarle Pippins. Ca)
while we have them.

Just received an extra nice fresh
line of Candies

E. F. BURGESS
Garden Implements

(if the best design and material moJlril
(Y^ ««d If the gardener wishes to get iki

X

4 ^R^ji,^ \ beat results with the least cxpeadilw«
r^*^YY }

"~ .f!*''^^s?^?>!I «I labor and nionc).
Here are tools of no uncertain null¬

ity. Shaped right and made fi|ll.
Priced right, too, inr their cost Ii o»

loo high. Much less, jinderd, lhan oer

expects to pay for implements ol Itiii
grade.

ft

HAMBLEN BROS.
Radford State Normal and Industrial School

East Radford, Va.

Profits in Tomato Clubs.

A profit of ji2Ött im acre, rais¬
ing anil canning tomatoes, be¬
sides the profit o n canningfruits at their season, is the
prospect being held out to the
agriculture indüstrry i it the
South through the encourage¬
ment of girl's canning clubs.
The Department o f Agricui-
lure is directing tin club mem¬
bers how to do this work with
the least labor and economy of
time and eveness of production.The commissioner says that the
canning business is being de¬veloped m the South differentlyfrom the North and Hast, where
big canning companies pur¬chase tin- fruit and vegetable.In the South the farmers them¬
selves are canning their pro¬ducts with increased profits.The section surrounding BigStone.flap is especially adapted
to tomato raising und the farm¬
ers would do well to take upibis line of work. Right here
in Wise County is a market for
all kinds of canned goods.

PIEDMONT BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

I have a boy to com« with (no M "

lutli Wine. I have folly ma
in) mint] to take a courM in P
uuint..Tuzewetl Teacher, 1
(35 country teacher. I hope
tlmo to he able to attend Piedwoi
.l'owbatau, Am contcmplatl
t.ikinn a Ranking Courae in v
College, «« I leant UmI Piedmont
a high staiiihin) in tlit- speei il
.Ilamptlcn-äidney. Am tcacl
hul want something better. Inter-
ealcd in courae given at Pledme
Thtuk I »hall enter Jane. I»*.- "

Couuty, Am thinking of visiting ^ '

and entering college there.- Kn
villi-. Will probably enroll with )
hi June..Albemarft Teacher
be there on the 23d..Ulgh Sei
Graduate. Am now a student
Stale Normal, but prefer a buahw
i.iu.-r in ili.it hi' imrely tt-achli^
Dcslro to enter Piedmont May )sl
Farwyllle They arc trying 10 gri
me a position here..BooEkeeii
Draugliona Ituaineaa College, Hope
to meet you both In Juno..Florida.

i'ordlally yours.
SAM JACK MUSICK, Maaaftr.
Piedmont Business College.

l.yucbbur*. Vl


